



















For   those   who   want   to   contribute,   go   to   UMP   portal   at 
 news.ump.edu.my/general/ump-foundation-donates-covid-19-aid-kit-ramadan 2/2 
https://epayment.ump.edu.my/endowment/MyGift.jsp?action=addEndowment&ty… 
(https://epayment.ump.edu.my/endowment/MyGift.jsp?action=addEndowment&type=TBENCANA)  or donate online 
through UMP Malayan Banking Berhad (Maybank) account: 556235304236 (Ref: KEBAJIKAN STAF). 
For more information, please contact the UMP Foundation O cer at 019‐9352013 or the committee member of the UMP 
Sta Welfare and Disaster Fund at 019‐9805060. 
Translation by: Dr. Rozaimi Abu Samah, Faculty Of Chemical And Process Engineering Technology 
  
 
